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DAN MAN'






































































































































































































Oh,  well, he didn't










































imal effort of the 































it advance sale of the spring 
quarter, good tickets 
for the play 
are still available in Room 49, ac -
rending to Players representatives. 
Tickets are priced at 25 cents to 
students and 50 cents to faculty 
and 
the general public. 
Set In a southern military acad-
when it would 
interfere with 
the 
sty, the comedy is 
essentially  a 




 of the 
action  






the walls of 
same time as this 











































the  dashing 
Billy 
Randolph;
 Mary Min 


























































































































199, as against 139 of 













opponent  by  a nar-
row 22
-vote  margin. 
Audrey  Morrell 
RECITAL
 W E D 




with a vote of 188. 
Mm. 'Camara Morgan






faculty is to present 
a 
160 votes, will officiate as 
vice -
group of the 































that 232 were 
in
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holding the future 
affairs
 in the 
same 
manner
 as was held this 
year. Six students 
were in favor 
of discontinuing the 
affair;
 17 in 
favor of holding it again hut not 
president  for the 
ensuing  school 
year. 
A run-off election
 will be held 
today from 
8 to 5 in order to 
break  
deadlock votes for 
the offices of 
recording secretary,
 treasurer, and 
reporter. 
Audrey Edna
 Abbott and Leila 
tailmert will vie for the 
position  
of
 recording secretary, Alice Good 
and Jane Lovell, treasurer,
 and Iva 
Pullet  and Mabel Gomez, reporter. 




Election judges ask that all who 
worked Friday at the polls report 
college 
last











Final vote tabulation  Audrey 







 188, Ruby 
Seirners 160, 
first year in law school. 
'Audrey Edna Abbott 87, Jane Des -
A former 




 Leila Gulmert 110, 
Lois 
Legal club, DeMello 
will  discuss ; Webb 74, Jean Ellsworth 199, Jerry 
those subjects of most importancelJurras 139, Alice Good 126, Jane 
to  students planning to take up' 
Lovell  131, Louise Ortalda 79, Iva 
law, says 





Waxham 73. Total votes cast 348. 







brought  a 
closer  F.i 
vomit when
 it was 
noted that 
132 





































































































































































































































































































































































 Given, Scenes From 10 
Years  Shown 







the Speech depart -











 at 6 
o'clock  at 
the 
Hotel  De 































































































 a banquet 
at
 the held, 
exclusive
 to 



















was  by invitation





















Leverenz,  Frank 
Wilson. 
Harold  Smith, Henry Mar-
shall, Dr. Dorothy 
Kaucher, Miss 
Margaret
 Douglas, Johnson 
Mosier, 
and 

















































































































 on all 
applications 
submitted. 
Plans  will 
lie- 
exiss-ted until
 Jum 11. 
Other business




devoted  to the 
fraternity 
clans of 
the  campus in a recital
 





The works of Bach, M 
ozar t. 
Franck, and 
Beethoven will be 




 that will include some 
famous names in the musical 
world. Some of these are, accord-
ing to Mrs. Morgan: Mrs. 
Pierre
 
Montieux, wife of the famous San 
Francisco  conductor; Walter Her-
bert, conductor from 
Vienna;  Ar-
tur 
Fleischer,  opera singer 
from 
Dresden,
 famous for his interpre-
tation of the Han 
Sach role in 
"Der Meistersinger"; Maxine 
Sha-
piro, 
pianist  from the Imperial 
Conservatory







 San Francisco 
Opera; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Wirtzmann of Carmel. 
Appearing  on the 
program,  in 
addition to Mrs. 
Morgan,  are Miss 
Margaret Thomas, organ and piano 
instructor at the 
college; Miss Vio-
let Thomas of Los Gatos, who was 
soloist at the last symphony or-
chestra
 concert here; Robert Sand -
hold; Bill Baker; Mrs. Bernice 
Jacka, well-known teacher of the 
piano; Mrs. Edith Bond Eagan.  
wife 
of the music 
teacher; Lor-
raine Hall, heard in last week's 
chamber music concert; and Jack 
treen
 








Alpha Eta Sigma, 
accounian.'s
 
honorary society, will hold 
formal 
initiation on Wednesday for sixteen
 
members, 
announced  Wally Met-
calf, president of the society. 
Nominees who have
 written and 
passed
 their thesis at the 
last meet-
ing of the organization
 will be 
given a formal initiation on the 











chairman for I hr 
affair, and Weaver
 Meadows, fac-
ulty sponsor of Alpha Eta Sigma 
will 
preside




Those to be admitted Into the
 
society include Mel BarbatInl, 




Fisher,  Robert Gross, Emuel Held-
Inger, Robert Vaggione, Chauncey 
Minnamaker, 
Robert  Peterson, Ed 
Shaw, Alepio Terebio, Harlan 












Jim  Ma, - 


































































































































































































 in the way that Uncle 
Tom's  Cabin W 
greatbecause it is 
inspired propaganda, 
half trust, half 
human interest, 
emotionalizing  a great theme." 
I had to buy the book. The copy in the library
 had a 
list of "holds" that would take a quarter to run out. First 
I 
went to the city library to see  if I could 
do better there. 
Instead I 
came across the disgusting 
fact
 that those who 
place the orders
 for that institution 
feel that "a line must 
be
 drawn somewhere"
 and therefore 








 because of the fact










of this city are 
forbidden




writer,  one of 






It reminds one of 




The fact that 
Steinbeck's  own community
 discrimin-
ates against
 his writings is absurd. Of 
course, his words are 
tough and often rough, but 
so
 are the things he pictures. 
So are the writings of countless 
famous men. 
But, after all, the 
nation as a whole is 
much the better 
judge. And 
in that judging 




Of that we're 










 California has 
produced another great writer. 
In regards to the local 
institution,
 which is 
clearly 
foible 
and  perhaps 
frustrated 
too,  that takes
 it upon 
itself  
to judge 




 as such 
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ly 
Dedicated
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 Chris Jensen. 
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gives  us 
another 
impres-



















Thursday  and 
Friday of this 









By GARDNER WATERS 
APPEASEMENT
 . . In direct 
contrast to views held by some 
members of the Inner 
White House 
circle, Secretary of Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. presented the Ad-
ministration's
 "business appease-




Suggested reforms included re-
moval of the undisturbed 
profits 
tax and the capital stock
-excess
 
profits tax. Tacitly 
admitting  that 
the government's
 deficit cannot 
continue
 indefinitely and that the 
government
 should work toward 
a 




devise  new means of 
revenue  to 







. nue will be 
the hiking of 
ineonie  
taxes







TERM . . 
even the 
Washington  
weather  as 
a 




third  term 





new high in the 
nation's  capitol. 




states,  Postmaster General 
Farley  
says consenus is that Roose-
velt  could have a 
third  term nom-

















1940 election is in 
the bag, say Roosevelt as a thirst 
hrin candidate would make the 
results even
 inure certain. 
Nearer to earth would
 be Repot  




could put forth soon' strong candi-





    




































































































































































































































































































































































































































 by Clyde Jet' 




and  field 
show 
here  































































































































































class  did 
















































Gatos  to run





















































































































































































 following week 
tennis  one 
tsitwo will play. Teams three and 
far will meet each other, while 































days  and 
























 team, by their 
will hold
 off in favor 









Darkhorses, are now 
terday 
morning



















in 1938, had 










workout  in the pool  
retiring  




 was a 





of the State team at 
fourth  and fifth 
innings.  The 
under-
 
Santa  Cruz last year. 
grads 
bunched  
hits  in these two 
Many of the splashers who have 









 be fighting it out. The week 
but could not overcome 
the big last week -end in the Santa Cruz 
dter that the winners of the first 
lead set up by the 
veterans.   surf accustoming 
themselves  to 
ante will play 
the winners of the 
"Chutch" Rotholtz and
 Helton the cold and
 rough water that 
mond 
game
 for the championship. 
Harper were 
the hitting stars 
for they will 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  nation 
in
 the 





















































































 of the same
 meet will 
be speedster, 



























































for  the 








portion  of 
the 





























































































who  has 
bet-
tered 





















was  good 
high 
school 
time  in 

















 run next 
week. Fri-








 in the 
former  is 9.6, 
excep-
tionally fast 

















































































































 Chops, Roasts 
































































































and  made 
subservient
 to 








































































































































schools, was a quarter,























here  during her
 











Hawaiian  exhibit  at the. 
undergraduate
 
days.  She belonged 
the






































things  as poems, 
paper , Delta, music 
society, the student
 of officers is expected
























Delta Phi( French club),
 
cards




I and Ero 
Sophia!)  sorority. 














are  in 
immediate
 danger
 of being 














 is too 
great All 
women
 active in swim 
classes  I  









today  at 12:05 
in the! I 











ated by the 
college Alumni As- now that fifteen pledges have corn-
sociation is Miss Evelyn Cavala, pleted their initiation activities. 




Miss ('uvula cant, up from the Following
 tradition, old members 
south Thursday to help the alumni will relinquish their duties to the 
executive board make plans for the neophytes this week. The pledges 
!annual
 homecoming 











 in Bakers- 
of the veterans. 
held.  






accepted  by 
the  fratern-
notified
 all organized 
graduate
 ity Thursday night prior
 to the 
groups that they could send a dele- 
formal banquet at the Sainte Claire 









paid, to assist in plan- 
Portal, and Joe
 West were the




 and take 
back in- 










A full calendar 
faces the Tau 
Miss Cavala, 
now a teacher in Delta for
 the remainder of the 
major 
portion of the next two 
meetings and the fraternity will 
close Its activities with the annual 
alumni




ing and get-together at Alum Rock l 



























































absolutely  necessary 
to 
my!
 try to have their 
money























Wednesday,  May 31. 












good  chance 
that
 we may 
have  Dailey 
today.  Plans for 




them  for 
our  banquet
 Thursday. party 























































































restricted to a 
single, dog-
matic






and  security 
for 
which youth
 is striving." 
Admitting  that 
many of those 
in 
the youth 
movement  have an 
aver-
sion







Settles  believes that 
this is one of 
the greatest 





"While the ideals of youth 
pro-
vide
 excellent goals 
at
 which to 
aim, the methods by which 
thes 





 with somewhat of 
a con-
servative
 and practical outlook 
it 
they 
are not to menace the founda-







aims at building" 
Miss Laura Martin,
 librarian 
has recently sent her famous col-
lection of Hawaiian items and 
for-
eign dolls to two of 
the local 
junior high schools 
to
 be placed 
on exhibit, according





The  exhibit of foreign dolls. 
which was on display in the library 
showcases here in the fall, is at 
the Herbert 
Hoover
 junior high. 
In this rare collection which the 
librarian started 10 years ago are 
dolls 
from India, Sweden, Italy, 
China, 
Hawaii,  Russia, Mexico, Po-
land, and many other 
countries.  









For this week only there will 
be an exhibition of student 
work 
from the 
New  York School of Fine 
and Applied Arts on display in the
-
Art building. 
This exhibit Is hung
 by Edward 
Serpa junior art major, 
who  Is in 
charge of the arrangement of all 






home of the parents 
Camp 
Leaders 
The   
of Homer Peterson, will be taken 
by 
the Entomology club on 
Satin  
day and Sunday, June 3 and 4. 
All  members are asked to attend 

























Entire cost of the expedition.
 ill -
I 

































Alum Rock Park 











t'itrier to make 




























 "We have enough 
funds  in our 
treasury to 
throw  a 
party








as to what 
you prefer 
in the 








Shelton.  and 
Merton Crockett 
have been work - 
mg
 tentatively on 






























 council as 
! well 
as the new 













 the installation dinner 
on 





before  the meeting. 
Will  the girl 














 ago at Alum 
Rock 
call at Miss 





 Torre staff: Please




of the pool. 
council
 meeting 





















national  convention 
















































group  will have 
one 





111.-Y  will 
have  a 
three-day  tour
 of historic
























I coming to 
the 
barbecue
























 who are 
going to 








 4 o'clock toady. 
You can 























a reply im- I 
inedrately  
so 































































































return  trip 
will
 be by 






Florida,  New 
Orleans.  El Paso, 
Texas,  
Los  
Angels
 
I. 
Sao
 
Jose.
 
WHY  
NOT  
Give 
It 
A 
Whirl?  
Your  
Number
 Is 
Sure
 
To
 
Come  
Up 
--You 
Can't 
Lose  
With  
THE
 
SAN
 
JOSE
 
BOX
 
LUNCH
 
Just 
Across
 4th 
em 
San 
Antonio  
  
e 
 
.,:h:irlieiCtOD
 
,1:831:8304:83431:83.13133:8=0:101
 
DTAMONDS
 
CHARLES
 
S. 
GREGORY
 
Deaigner
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
 
Specially
 
designed
 
pins
 
for 
i 
organizations.
 
Best
 
quality
 
at
 
pricers
 
that
 
please.
 
607  
First
 
Nat.
 
Bank
 
Bldg
 
6th
 
Floor
 
Gamma
 
Eta  
Kappa
 
Four
-Bitter
-Dance
 
TONIGHT!
 
50c
 
Couple
 
UNION  
BAND
 
Rampone's
 
Penetentia
 
Villa
 
Road 
it 
